WHA Corporate Members Supporting Wisconsin Hospitals
Generous Donation of Supplies, Creation of Services and the Offering of
Information – Thank you!!
Company Name

Description of
Donation

AkitaBox

-Software resources for health
care organizations

BKD CPAs & Advisors

-Healthcare resources:
Webpage
-Webinars: Health Care
Providers & the CARES Act
and CMS Loosens
Restrictions on RHC & FQHC
Telemedicine Services:
COVID-19 Updates
-Self-sustaining modular
solution with hospital
quality care (Joint venture
with HGA Architects and
Engineers)
-Over 1,000 N95 masks and
other PPE to Wisconsin
hospitals
- Volunteered to assist a
local healthcare
organization to fill and label
5,300 bottles of hand
sanitizer for their healthcare
employees
-Free teledoc solution for
hospitals

The Boldt Company

CG Schmidt, Inc.

CPSI (Parent company of
TruBridge)
EUA

-Guide that outlines a series of
design recommendations for
future projects with an
emphasis on reducing the
spread of infectious disease.

Hall, Render, Killian, Heath &
Lyman, P.C.

-COVID-19 Resource Center:
Webpage

HealthCare Associates Credit
Union
HGA Architects and Engineers

Ideal Builders, Inc.

Kahler Slater

J.H. Findorff and Son, Inc.

JP Cullen

Market & Johnson

-Financial Wellness
Platform: Webpage
-COVID-19 and your
Finances: Article
-Self-sustaining modular
solution with hospital
quality care (Joint venture
with The Boldt Company)
-Over 1,000 N95 masks and
other PPE to Wisconsin
hospitals
-COVID-19 Resources:

*COVID-19 Research
Compendium and Surge
Capacity and Demand
Calculator
* COVID-19 Elective Surgery
Recovery Calculator
* Leading Through COVID-19
and Beyond Research
Compilation - Article
-Supported Wisconsin
hospitals by donating nearly
7,000 N-95 masks, 350 pair of
protective foot covers and
creating alternate care
environments.

-2,400 N95 masks to local
hospitals
-Masks to local clinics
-Food and supply gift cards
to local health care
organizations
-Created needed space at
health care facilities for
COVID-19 effort
-1,700 N95 masks to Rural
hospitals in Western
Wisconsin
-Made and donated 200
clothe masks
-Committed to projects at
cost for first line responder
clients related to the COVID19 crisis

Meditech

Merritt Hawkins/Staff Care,
Inc./AMN

Nutanix

TruBridge

von Briesen & Roper, s.c.

WHAIC

Wipfli, LLP

WISHIN

-Virtual Visits functionality
through patient portal free
of charge to all customers
for the next 6 months.
-Rapid Response Solutions:
Webpage
-COVID-19 information for
healthcare professionals
and facilities: Webpage
-Physician Survey Results:
How are Physician being
affected by and responding
to COVID-19?
-Webinar: Ensuring Your
Infrastructure Can Support a
Remote Workforce,
Telemedicine & Dramatically
Increased Patient Load
-Turnkey telehealth solution
to help providers address
the COVID-19 crisis while
enabling virtual connections
for other patients in need.
No charge through the end
of 2020
-Periodic resource
information regarding
various aspects of how the
COVID-19 pandemic is
impacting state hospitals
-Dashboard related to daily
COVID-19 hospitalizations
and equipment capacity
-Webinar: COVID-19:
Applying for FEMA Funds
and Potential Impact to
Medicare Reimbursement
-Free access to the WISHIN
Pulse Community Health
Record through July 31,
2020 for new participants.

A guide that outlines a series of design recommendations for future projects with an emphasis on reducing the spread of
infectious disease. This guide focuses on four main points:

